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..HONOLULU CARRIAGH CO.

Hack Btand : Merchant nnd Fort
tfttcot. Tolcpboncs, 885.
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WEDNESDAY, JAN. 30. 1889.

KILAUEA SUGAR COMPANY.

Tlie olllcera of tliu Kllauca titigiir
Company for the ensuing yenr nrc:

.President R. A. Mncflo
Vice-Preside- nt R. A. Muctlo, jr
Treasurer S. M. Damon
Secretary Robt. Catton
Auditor F. W. Macfmlnne

THE EXCURSION.
'

About twenty-fiv- e persons went
down to Pearl river harbor this
morning on the steamer Ewa, ;it the
invitation of Mr. 1). F. Dillingham.
The little steamer left grower's
wharf at llftcen minutes before nine
o'clock and will return this after-
noon about half-pa- st four o'clock.
A smooth passage was expected.

CHINESE NEW YEAR.

The Chinese New Year was usher-
ed in this morning by the firing of
bombs and fire crackers. All the
stores in Chinatown arc closed the
day being given up to feasting and
merrymaking.

A reception was held at the
United Chinese Society's hall, King
street, from 11 to 1 o'clock and
was largely attended by members of
the diplomatic and consular corp,
leading houses of business and
others. Sir. IIo Fon received the
visitors and conducted them to the
main hall where they were warmly
welcomed by Mr. C. Alee, Chinese
Commercial Agent and Mr. Goo
Kim , Assistant Commercial Agent.
The Royal Hawaiian band was in
attendance and played appropriate
selections. Refreshments were
served in an ante room.

This evening Mr. and Mrs. C.
Afong will held a reception from 8
to 11 o'clock at their residence,
Nuuanu Avenue. The Hawaiian
band will be in attendance.

SUPREME COURT-J- AN. TERM.

BEFOIin UICKERTOK, J.

Tuesday, Jan. 29.
Frank Johva vs. J. L. Kaulukou.

Assumpsit for S120. Appeal by de-

fendant from Police Court, Hono-
lulu. Tried before a mixed jury.
At 8:15 p. m. the jury being unable
to agree are discharged. C. Creigh-to- n

for plaintiff ; A. Rosa for de-

fendant.
KEl'OHE Jl'CULLY, J.

A. M. Kahanauui vs. U. H.
Petition for divorce.

Partly heard on 19th inst. and con-

tinued. Further heard and con-

tinued indefinitely. V. V. Ashford
for plaintiff; A. Rosa for defend-
ant. ,

"Wednesday, Jan. 30.

BEFORE TKESTON J.

Geo. Hardy, guardian for B.
Smith, vs. Kihikihi. Ejectment.
Tried before a mixed jury who re-

turn a verdict for plaintiff. Mr.
Justice Preston presided at the trial,
as Mr. Justice Bickerton was dis-

qualified for having been counsel" for
plaintiff previous to coming on tho
bench. ,

BErOItE MCKEKTOK J.
Colburn vs. Cayford. Tort. On

trial befoie a mixed jurj

A STRANGER'S MISTAKE.

Distinguished Stranger (in tho
West)-Th- at is a well-drille- d squad
of soldiers.

American General Squad! Great
Scott, man! That's an army! All
from New York Weekly.

CUPPINGS.

London has 28,000 streets.
The St. Marks Railroad in Florida

is reported to have a lady con-

ductor.
There arc 30,000 colored children

in Maryland are deprived of public
educational facilities.

Sedan, Kaus., lias a cob-pip- e fac-
tory that turns out nine pipes a min-

ute. They arc sold , chiefly in tho
East.

Cherry County, Nebr., with an
area larger than several Eastern
States, hain't a practicing physi
cian within its borders.

A. W. Pierco of Cape Elizabeth,
McM owns one of the largest poultry
farms in New England. He has at
present between 7000 and 8000
birds.

The Garfield monument nt Cleve-
land will not be dedicated before
Decoration day. It is said that an
admission fee will be charged, per-
manently, to all visitors,

The Cincinnati Enquirer has as-

certained from a shoemaker in that
city that Cincinnati ladies could all
wear No. 2 shoes if they wanted to
he proud and vain.

King Leopold of Belgium lias in-

stituted a new order called the Afri-

can War, which ho has designed to
confer for extremely meritorious or
brijllaut (services in Afi ica.

The Pawnee Indians have become
so civilized that luost of the bucks
wear paper collais, tho squaws weir
red stockings, and all arc catching
on to popular Bongs and slung
words.

.v. j&e&uiyiifiu&e.,

LOCAL & CENERAL NEVS.
A valuable lot on Union street la

for sulo.

The Kinau will return to port on
Bntuulny morning next.

Tin: yacht Nynnza left for San
Francif-c- nt 1 o'clock this nlturnoon.

The "Boaidmnn lot" nt Knhului is
to bu sold at auction on February
12lh.

"What iv handsome lot of dm-goui-

mid u young lujly sit (he
Upci.i House lust night.

On Friday Mr. L. J. Levey will
sell the fixtures in the store lately
occupied by A. M. Howctt.

The Y. JW. C. A. singing class will
meet Thursday evening. Young men
intending tp join should be on hand
at 7 o'clock.

To-da- y is being observed as a
special day of piayer for colleges.
Special Religious exercises are being
held this afternoon at Oului College.

Last evening an express wagon
collided with one of the sticct cari.
The shafts of tho wagon weie broke,
and the cur sustained a slight
damage.

There will bo another exclusion
to Pearl River Harbor by
tho steamer Ewa. Tickets can be
obtained frco at the office of J. E.
Brown & Co.

Bushnkij.'s Trained Animal and
Variety Show will give & perform-
ance this evening. It will be closed
Thursday evening but open Friday
and Saturday evenings.

Mit. I!. F. Dillingham is making
satisfactory progress in his railway
project, and probably an announce-
ment will bo mndu in n day or two of
the regular formation of a company.

There will be no rehearsal of tho
Honolulu Anon Society this even-
ing, but the attention of the mem-
bers is called to tho monthly busi-
ness meeting on Friday evening next.

At tho Central Union Church this
evening the piayer meeting will have
special refeicncc to schools and col-
leges. Addresses will ho delivered by
ltovs. Dr. C M. Hvdo, W. C. JMerritt
and V. B. Olcson.

Moxs. Bushnei.l has had the mis-
fortune to lose ono of his Russian
wolf dogs which cost him $73. It
was seven months old and a very
clover little animal. Death was evi-
dently caused by poison.

The sale of seats for Thursday's
pcrfoinmnce of Patience opened at
0 o'clock this morning, at J. E,
Brown & Co.'s office, and within a
bhort time nearly every seat was sold.
There will be another large audience
piesent.

Tun King visited II. B. M. S. Con-
quest this morning, and was leceived
with a royal salute. His Majesty
was attended by II. II. Piince Kawu-nanako- a

and Mr. J. W. Kobertbon,
Acting and The
yards were manned on the four war
vesselb in poit.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Performance by Bushnell's trained
animals, at 8 o'clock, at Nicol's
block.

Services at St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral and Central Union Chinch, at
7:30 p. in.

Oahu Lodge No. 1 K. of P., at
7:30.

Mystic Lodge No. 2 K. of P., at
7:30.

Diill Co. A Honolulu Rifles, at
73:0.

Reception at residence of Mr. C.
Afong, from 8 to 11 o'clock.

EVENTS

Public rccoption atLunaliio Home
at 3 p. in.

Performance of "Patienco" at the
Hawaiian Opcia House, at 8 p. in.

Meeting Debating Society at 7:30
o'clock p. m.

Singing class at Y. M. C. A. at
7:30.

PUBLIC RECEPTION.

being the anniversary
of the birth of William C. Lunalilo,
a public reception will be held at
the Lunalilo Home at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon to which the public
aie cordially invited. The Hawai-
ian band will play during the
icception.

MORE CHICKEN STEALING.

On Monday night 100 chickens,
guinea liens and turkeys were stolen
from tho icsidoncc of Hon. James
Campboll, Waikiki. The three
while guinea liens carried oil" were
brought from San Francisco by Mr.
Campbell nnd were very valuable
birds.

Mr. C. A. Brown's chicken house
at Pawaa was also entered the same
night and thirty-si- x chickens car-

ried off.

FIRE INQUEST.
An inquest on the recent flro

corner of King and Keknuliko streets
in being held before the following
Juiy: E. R. Hendry, T. E. Wall,
T. R. Lucua, E. Kistler,E. S. Cunha,
and M. Davis. Tho jury com-

menced their labors at 1 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, being in session
until 5:30. They sat again at 9
o'clock this morning and aro still in
session.

"What made you tell me a lie,
Johnny?" angrily inquired Mrs,
Brown. "Because," pleaded little
Johnny, "I knew you would lick
mo if I told you the truth.

DAILY BtfrLLEViror:; HONOLULU, Ht JABTUAEY 80, la&R,
ai..ujia

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.

Tho Performanco of "Patieacs" by
to

Local Amateurs.

A Great Success !

Tho performance of Gilbert and
Sullivan'! opera "Patience"
in the Royal Hawaiian Opera House
lust evening was an event that will
long bo remembered with most plea-
surable feelings by all who were
fortunate enough to be present.

The building, long before the cur-
tain rose, was filled with a fashion-
able and appreciative audience.

In the Royal box were Their Maj-
esties tho King and Queen, Their
Royal Highnesses Princess Liiiuoka-lan- i

and Princess Poomaikclaui, nnd
Hon. John 0. Dominls.

The box opposite was occupied by
Her Royal Highness Katulani, at-

tended by Miss Reiseberg, Misses
Clegliorn and Widemaun, Captain
Aelund and Lieutenant Kingsmill,
JR. N.

The cast was as follows:
Col CalveilVj Officers fAT Atkinson
Ma Murga- - I of j B ., Bishop

lout, t h o I D r a g-- j

Duke of oon Tom May
Dunstable Goulds I

Reginald Bunthornc, a fleshy poet
Lieut. E. 11. Pears

Aiehibald Grosvuuor, an idyllic
poet Lieut. P. S.St. John

Mr. Bunthorno's Solicitor
Mr. T. It. Walker

KAITUItOUS MAIDENS.

The Lady Angela
Miss Mabel Rhodes

The Lady Saphir .

Miss Constance Mist
Tho Lady Ella . .Miss Doru Dow sett
Tho Lady Juno. .Mrs. F. P. Hastings

Patience, a dairy maid
..Miss Rose Makco

CHORUS OK MAIDENS.

The Misbes Zoo, Lani and May At-

kinson. Bornice Barnard, Nellie
Brown, Lizzie Coney, Adrienne Du-doi- t,

Chun, and Flora Glade, Nin.i
Green, Pnuahi Judd, Funny May,
Muiy MeBiide, Edith Mist, Maiio
onIIoU and Ethel Wodehouse.

CHORUS 01' DRAGOON OUARDS.

Messrs.. W. 11. Aldrich, W. 11.

Baird, J. E. Brown, Lieut. Carden,
C. Closer, W. J. Harding, L. Harris,
C. P. Iaukea, C. II. Judd jr., W. S.
May, S. Monsarrat, S. E. Picicc, G.
E. Smithies, E. Stiles, C. Widemann,
E. Wodebouso and Dr. Yeo.

At 8 o'clock the curtain rose and
disclosed twenty love-sic- k maidens,
dressed in tusthetic costumes, group-
ed about the stage. They play on
lutes, mandolins, etc., as they sing,
and all arc in the last stage of des-

pair.
The grouping, medhuval 14th cen-

tury costumes, together with tlie
graceful bearing and movement of
this bevy of fair damsels, formed a
striking picture, which was greeted
with deserved applause.

The opening choius, "Twenty
love-sic- k maidens we, love-sic- k all
against our will, etc.," was exceed
ingly well sung, and the young la-

dies succeeded in looking very un-

happy indeed, whilst making known
in plaintive song tneir woe begone
condition, consumed, as they were,
by a hopeless passion for the poet
Bunthornc a most decided case of
misplaced affections.

Whilst this melancholy assem-
blage of interesting damsels were
swapping notes on their bad pros-
pects, Lady Jnnc (Mrs. F. P.
Hastings), enters upon the
sceno, and electrifies them by an-

nouncing the fact that Bunthornc,
the cynosure of all their eyes and
hearts, was in love with Patience,
tho village milk maid.

Tho entrance of "Patience"
(Miss Rose Makee), herself at
this moment charmingly at- -

tired in a milk maid's costume
(happy milk maid to possess such a
dress) was loudly applauded, The
blithe and ,Hvcly song beginning, "I
cannot tell what this love may be,"
in sucli marked contrast to the sol-

emn lovesick "damsels" around
her, was as a gleam of sunshine in a
dark place.

These young ladies then leave the
stage singing tlie old refrain
"Twenty love-sic- k maidens we,"
and are hardly out of sight w hen in
inarch twenty dragoons, old vete-
rans every one of them (?), and
forming in line, sing a patiiolic cho-

rus, and look very stiff indeed, as
the true. military man ought to do.

Colonel Calverley's rollicking song
"The Heavy Dragoon" was render-
ed in excellent style.

Upon the ladies entciing once
more upon the scene, singing a
mournful ditty bewailing their sad
condition, tho war-lik- e Dragoons
filled with envy and Indignation at
the preference shown for the
"melancholy literary man" sing
with much energy the chorus, "now
is not this ituictilotiB ' etc.

Lady Angela (Miss Rhodes) sang
witli much sweetness, "Mystic Poet
hear our I'rayir," evincing musical
talent of high order. Nor should
we omit the Lady Ells, (Miss Mist)
whose voice in tlie pathetic render-
ing of "Though so Excellently Wise,
etc.," reached every corner of the
packed house with the clearness of
a silver bell.

The part of the Poet Bunthorno
wna taken by Lieut. Pears, of II.
M. S. Cormorant, and the excellent
acting, and perfect rendering of tliu
dilllcult imisic allotted to that
character, made him a favoiitefrom
tho beginning.

i.AStlJfiu.ltotHtaftf 'friti-- li'i,,i,ft,. && Jfe.fta.uiLfckdM. -- Ai.

The nrxt song by the Colonel
(Mr. Atkinson) "When I first put
this uniform on," with chorus by
the Dragoons was an immence suc-

cess. The Colonel had to lcspond
nn cilcoro.
Bunthoinc (Lieut. Pears) then

nppenrs, and, in an intensely melo-
dramatic style, sing3 "run I alone."
Lieut. Pears' clever mako up as nn
asthetic poet, with a lily in ono
hand, added charm to a very
clever interpretation of this song,
which was gieetcd with well merited
npphiiise.

The Duet between Patience and
Angela (Miss Rhodes nnd Miss
Makee) "Long year's ago," fairly
brought down the house. In res-
ponse to prolonged applause, they
appeared again and repeated the
last verse.

Grosvenor's (Lieut. St. John)
duet with Patience "Prithee pretty
maiden" was leceived with loud
plaudits, and the dialogue which
followed showed considerable dram-
atic talent.

A notable feature of the evening
was the entrance of the maidens
singing in choius "Lot the merry
cymbals sound, etc," led by Miss
Dora Dowsctt and Miss Edith Wode-hous- c,

the former with cymbals and
the last named young lady playing
ancient double pipes, all dancing,
in dignified but graceful style, a
"gay but classic measure."

The scene in which Bunthorno
decides, by the advice of his solici-
tor, to put himself up to bo rattled
for, when that individual was alter-
nately blessed by the maidens and
cursed by the dragoons, and finally
had to bent an iguoininous retreat
fiom those indignant veterans, was
exceedingly good.

To enumerate all the parts worthy
of mention would occupy more space
than can be spared, but we cannot
omit special mention of Mrs. F. P.
Hastings, whose impcisonation of
the Lad)' Jane was perfect.

Her magnificent presence, viva-
city, and notwithstanding a bad
cold, a telling voice, brought down
tho house.

Patience's ballad "Love is a
plaintive song," was sweetly rend-
ered and deservedly encored.

The sestette"I hear tlie soft note,"
one of Sullivan's happiest produc-
tions, was exceedingly well sung.

The opcia wont smoothly from
first to last, without a hitch uny-whei- e,

reflecting tlie greatest credit
upon all concerned.

To Lieutenant Pears, It. N., the
leading spirit throughout, especial
thanks are due, and, we are sure
that his untiling zeal and hard work
has been thoroughly appreciated.

'"
BUSINESS ITEMS.

A'otices under this head are charged 10 cenU
per lint for the first insertion, and S ci per lint
every additional instrtion.

BOAT BUILDINGRYAN'S Rear of Lucas' Mill.

'PHE WEEKLY BULLETIN-- JL
28 columns, purely locul matte-r-

Ma Hut t foreign countries, $G per
milium.

M. A. GONSALVES & CO..
Iiotel st cut. have just received

ii new lot of Tips of every shade, and to
kfll from 50 to 73 cunts h liunch Also
a few Silk Umbrella!) and Parasols, Ibe
itter being samples, will be sold very

low. lot of lliuid-inad- Embroider)
will be sold at cost to close u consign-
ment. 100 lw
j ti m

NOTICE.
HPIIUUSDAY tho 31st of January,
JL being the Aunlveisniy of the biith

of AVIIlIum C. Lunalilo, a Public Re-
ception will be held atLunaliio Home
at 3 i st., on that day. The public are
cordially invited.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
For tho Trustee;.

Honolulu, Jan. 28, 1880. 158 3t

MEETING NOTICE.

THE quarterly and (inuunl meeting
the Pacllle Hardware Company

(Limited), will bo held nt their olllce on
THUKSDAY, January Ulst.at lOo'clock

. u. K. L. WINTER,
1G5 td Acting Secretary.

BOOKKEEPING.
TXT ANTED by uu experienced Hook.
Vt keeper n position in any Hono-

lulu business, or on a plantation on any
iblaiul of the Huwuiiun group. Adver-
tiser is a good penmuu and well posted
in general business. Address "M "
0UI.I.KTIM Olllce. 154 tf

WANTED
TMMEDLVTELY a Japanese Cook
J. for a small family. Apply nt Bui.
i.i:tix Olllce, 158 at

WANTED

POSITION ns Portuguese Luna or
kind of ork, by a man

of experience. Applv to
'J. M. VIVAS,

157 lw 12 Miiieli'int street.

GEO. A. AMSDEN,
Piauo and Organ Tuner and Ropairer.

Orders left at Huwitilan News Co.'s
Store promptly attended to. Both Teli-- .

phones No. ltIO, 151 lw

NOTICE.
SING nets for mo under fullA", of attorney in all mutters

of biibtiiuH. LEE PAU.
Iloiolulu, Jan. 15, 1689. 147 2w

A. M. HEWETT,
Ssliipping' Oloi'lc,

HugHis received nnd shipped; vessels
(Uhcluirt'cd, entries piuped mid gcnerul
m ipplnir work. All order left lit Ilur.
taci) & Bnbins.m'r. olllce, Queen street,
mil receive personal intention nnd s.illf.
faction h'U.iriuiitetl 152 lm

i f you"fTndanythinq.
X advertise it In the Daily Bumrrm.

u&'ij

mMMMIUW

BUSHMILL'S
Mrinnr I mninnri Arnmn
ITlOfliliaiUGUMlIM

-- AND-

Novelty Show !

Late of P. T.Birnum's Great Show, Nuw
York, U. 8.

Hlcal's Block, Fort Street.
I'nilcr the Urand Wnter-iiroo- r

Will Exhibit for a Short Season Only.

Commencing January 25th, uud
continuing

Every Evening

Saturday Matinee
General Admission.. i SOc
Reserved Seats $1 00
Matinee 25 and GOc

157 lw

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE

IR AID OF LOCAL CHARITIES.

THURSDAY and SATURDAY,

January flint A February 2nd.

U 99

Or, Bunthorno's Bride !

.Katuctlc Opera by W. H. Gilbert
nnd Arthur Hnlllvon.

Complete with Full Chorus
and Orchestra.

Doors Open at 7 al 8

lltlOXSH nn USUAL..

Hox olllce for Thursday evening will
open nt J E. Hrown & Co.'s on Wednes-
day, Jan. UOlh, at U a. M.

fiSy-T- ho number of tickots for any
ono purchaser, is limited to ten.

flSjfBooks of Words of the Opera will
be Bold in the Theatre at 10 cents a copy.

103 td

c pbello Opera Go

The First Operatic Concert

Of the above Company will take
place in the

Hawaiian Opera House

Thursday, Feb. 7th,
AT K O'CLOCK. I. 31.

Flotow'M Vliai'iulus Opera In Four
Acta

"MARTHA,"
Or, The Hart of Richmond.

IN FULL COSTUMES

tSF"Between each Act, I'lnno Recital
by M. Ollert, and Violin Bolo by Hcrr
Thoodore Schmidt.

Of Season Ticket) of 0 nights, aa
follows:

7.0O. Hli.OO JCz W l.OO
Now on sale nt the office of J. E. Hrown
& Co., 23 Morchunt street. 157 td

TO LET
ou

Emilia street, opposito
Kiuma Sipiine. Applv to

J. M. VIVAS,
natf 42 Merchant street.

FOlt SALE or LEASE

A COTTAOR i tc'y oceu.
iili (I by Mr Barney Or- -

ileiistein. bli'iH'r on Eintnu
street, between the unit I mm of linns
t'. It. Bishop, Jiitms C nplj.-l-l And b. P.
Dole, near Kmuiit Btj .arc. No pUnu
uunud, no diiht, no turo (Miches. Only
a fuw minutes walk to tlio new plte f.iV

thu Central Union Church. Mo li.unUuy
cars wanted. Apply to

K. S. CUNfIA,
HB tf Union saloon.

FOR SALE or LEASE

TUIK DwclllnK and Itcsl.
JL dciiee of .Mr. E. B.

Thomas, corner Kinau mid
t'likoi HtrecU, coiiiiiiiiiiiIh um tuilnter.
rupled view of the Mxkikl, l'alo'o and
Mtnoa Valleys, nnd :i minutes walk to
tlie triimcars on KIiik street. Tin) main
building is plus end and hard llnlshul
Inside throughout. The building Is !)

story viith double parlor, dining room,
hitting room, i bedrooms (up stairs),
butli room and every convenience, de.
Inched cook home uud pnntry, stulilo
and ouLbulldiiif! complete; frontage to
Piikol street 100 fret, to Pensucola str et
'.'00 fed, ami n Kinau Ureet tihuut 180
feet, the giouuds uiu nicely laid out,
I riijutlon 4,000 fuel pips und 0 fuuc' ts.
Ins lection uuy day. Further parti,
cultrs ut the olUcu of

E. B. THOMAS,
150 lot Or to Mr, A, J. 0rnrlght.
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LARGE

FASHION?

RECEIVED BY LAST STEAMER

Eastern French Kid Shoes
Ladies', Misses' Children.

at the Lowest Bedrock Prices

Genuine Diamond Dye

Warranted Fast.

FOKT

OF- -

!

Qunlity.

PRICES LOWER THAN

at

New

GREAT

S.
Dec-l-8- 8 &

Wiitcli the
Goods

10S FOHT

-- IMl'OIITKUS

& &

Agents Lorill.ird Kimball

ineh-21-8- 7

Inform friendsII!pjtieiits, intend leaving
Kulmary,

absent Oetob
February.

UKOSSMAN, Dentist,
lillm No.

M BOLTK opened select
Knerllsh Ueiinau School

young cliildu'ii. will
iVuch,

classes, pilvnto lessons. Itesl-den- ce

oido Miiktkl street
opposite Uusubull Qrouudi

STREETS.

LINE

Superior

Underwear,
REDUCTION- -

ELSEWHERE

Boys Jersey Suits $3.50

Boys Waists, Assortment

Ladies Knitted

EHRLICH,

THIS SPACE

Ladies Black Hose

Fine

Corner Iiotel Fort Streets.

elnborato announcement New

coming.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
NTKKET, HONOLULU.

NOTICE.

and

IS RESERVED

THE- -

ABE.'

im.

DKAl.KHS

NOTICE.

ALL parties indebted VT. Luc
the BOth day September Ust,

requested settlo up their accounts
once. V. LUCK.

By lib attorney.in.fnet, Frank Brown,
ll'.'tf

Miss S. R. Patch,

Kawalafaao Female Seminary.

Teacher of Voice & Piano,
prepared receive puplli.

Kefeta, by permlslon Inullng pro.
fossors of music in California, and
previous experience la teaching that
State. Address above. HO Sir

American European Drugs Chemicals,
XMiotofjrrupIiie 3Iu.torialH,

Perfumery and Toilet Articles I

for P. Tobaccos, it S. fc Co.'a

Tobacco and Cigarettes.
Aerated Wsitor Works - Iiotel Streot.
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